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Til« Pittances of tn« State,
The World, of November 10, says:
THAT OTHEH S20.000.003 FRAUD.-Borne of the Republican pupers through¬out the country are seeking to make it

appear that Gov. Scott boa successfullyrefuted the chargea against him of an
enormous issne of South Carolina bonds.It is even said that his card of the 6th
instant, os published in the World, ef¬
fects suoh a refutation. A more unmiti¬
gated falsity it would be hard to put in
print. What he did eay in that card waa
that there had been printed $20,040,000State bonds, $3.500,000 sterling bonds,and $5.040,000 reç red stock-total,$28,580.000; and ol is amount therehad been issued Si 1,0lu.000 State bonds
and $2.540,000 registered stock-a totalissue of $13,580,000. lu a letter bear¬
ing date September 20, 1871. addressed
to Senator Scott, of tho CongressionalKu Klux Committee, iu responso to an
official call for such information, this
same Governor Soott gave the total issue
of bonds and stocks at thut time tm
$9,528,504 10. With theso facts before
him, the ruuder eau sou fur himself that
so far from refuting n charge of over¬
issue, Governor Soott udmits on tho 6th
of November that there have been print¬ed, in round numbers, $28,500,000 in
bonds and stocks to pay a bond und
stock of $9.500,000 on the 20th of the
prior September. Out of his own mouth
prooeede not u refutation, but a plea of
guilty. Ile hus not explained the enor¬
mous over-issue of some $20,000,000.becanso he cannot without catiug his
own wordr.

At tbe South Carolina Tax-payers'Convention, held iu Columbia in Maylast, there was unanimously udopted tho
following resolution:

Resolved, That thin Convention, repre¬senting the property-holders nud tax¬
payers of the State of South Carolina,do hereby deem it our duty to declare
that the so-called sterling loan, or anyother bonds or obligations hereufter is¬
sued purporting to be under and byvirtue of the authority of this State, ns
at present constituted, will not be held
binding upon us; und that we recom¬
mend to the people of the State in every
manner and at all times to resist tho pay¬
ment thereof, or the enforcement of anytax to pay the same, by all legitimate
means within their power.
At this time the Governor had pledgedhimself that there had only b^en au issue

of $3,200,000 in bouds, much of it to
convert prior indebtedness. Now, iu bia
oard of the 6th of November, be say»:"$3.500,000 of storliug bonds have been
printed but not issued." These are tin-
very bonds above referred to. Why dtd
he prepare them for issual in despite oi
the warning of the Tux payers' Couveu-
tion if he did not intend, at the tirxt
convenient opportunity to issue then;?
Further he elated that but $3,200.000 ot
bonds had been issued when thu above
resolution pledging resistance to further
issues WUB adopted, and uow says that
$11.040.000 of bouda and $2.540,000 of
stock (total, $13 500 000) have been put
ont. Here ure $i0,3dll,000 in bonds aud
stocks already disposed of wbeu Gov.
Scott knew the property-holders uud tax¬
payers of the State weie pledged nguiu, t
every dollar of them. Tine is not a
mere plain robbery but a swiudle, too-
a robbery of the people und a fraud on
the bond-buyer.
And what has Gov. Scott said to all

this? How does he exphiin his own
statements of $9,500,000 duo in Septem¬ber aud $28,500.000 prepared to puy it
in November? He is silent, and the
pnblio will know how to construe the
?iga-_
The Now York IVibune, the ablest Re¬

publican paper in Ameiicn, takes n verydifferent view of thingR thuu does the
Columbia Union. That paper, in an
article on the New York election, beaded
"Shall the Lesson be Heeded?" Bays,
among other things:
"For month», the developments of

rascality in the management of the re¬
constructed governments of ne ve rsl
Southern States have been growing
more and more conclusive. No intelli¬
gent man longer doubts Hint those go¬
vernments have been flagrantly expen¬sive and corrupt-tl -, they bavo in¬
creased taxation, im,: ed debt and
issued bonds, to ar. enormous extent.
The facts aro in part ooucouled or ob¬
scured, but cannot long reronin so;

-..enoagh is already known to justify tho
very gravest apprehensions. In the. two
Carolinas, especially, the robberies ap¬
pear to have been quito as gigantic,when the relativo weulth Of the respect¬ive communities is considered, as in this
oity. Yet men whom wo have esteemed
honest, talk as though all exposure ami
reprehension of tbeso villainies should
be left to Democratic journals-thnt we

. onght to ignoro, or befog, or belittle
them. They represent such exposure ns
calculated to damage tho Repnblicuu
party generally; wo hold that, even il
this be so, that party will bo far worse

r* damaged by seeking to cover up those
iniquities, and thus making them, to
some extent, its own. Let it promptlyand fearlessly exposo and denounce the
criminals, if it would vindicate itself
from all complicity in their crimes."
The same article, afterwards in speak¬ing of Clayton, of Arkansas; Bullock, of

Georgia; Litllofiold, of Florida, and tho
bonds issued by tho Scott administra¬
tion, says:
"We prejudge no case in particular.Possibly, Clayton is all that ho ought to

be. and Bullock nn innocent, persecutedsaint, who bas retired from the Govern¬
orship of Georgia with clean hands and
a pure heart. Possibly, there have been
no frauds in the recoustrncted legisla¬
tures-no bonds issued hy Littlefields
and Ktmptons but just such as should
have been."
And concludes us follows:
"Men and brethren! there is te be a

general overhauling of pretensions, u
sweeping out of dark corners, it drag¬
ging to light of hidden iniquities, the
coming winter. If there be those who
dread such au ordeal, they muy wisely
pat an ocean between them uud the
scene of their misdoing» without further
delay."

While Mr. Wm. H. Colo aud Miss
Mary Conway were retnrniug from a
funeral, near Suvanntih, Ga., ou the
15tb, the burse attached to their vehicle,
becoming frightened, ran off, and threw
om the occupante. The young lady was

1, and the gentleman, it ia feared,
wounded.

Special Notices.
"

Tho DAILY BAFFLES of tho Charleston
Charitable Association tako placo ovory morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, at their oflico, on Main
struct, nppoaito tho aito of Jannoy'e Hotel.
Nov 7
TUB Tit i; K OROUNUS OF CONEI-

DENCK -Whence comes that firm roliance,
that absoluto, undoubting faith in tho efficacy
uf HOSTE TTE R'S STOMACH BITTERS aa a

remedy for indigestion, bilioun disorders, in¬
termittent and remittent favora, which noto¬
riously prorails in all parts of th3 United
States? Thia confidence has been growing
Tor twenty yoara, and it ia still extending. It
ia not tho result of credulity; it has not hoon
engendered by any human device, but il ia
the spontaneous and natural consequence of
experience. What people seo daily going on
under their owu eyea they cannot question.
When families in unhealthy districts, that re¬
sort to thia wholesome vcgotahlu tonic as a
preventive, escapo periodical fevers, aud
their immediate neighbors, who neglect that
precaution, aro proelratod hy tho disease,
tio w is it poBsihlo that thu phenomenon shou'd
bu without ita lesson. In liko maullar, when
it in uren that obstinate CUSOH of dyspepsia,of liver complaint, of constipation, td'nervous
weakness, and of geuoral dcblhtv, yield lottie
operation of tho famous remedy, how can
oven incredulity itself withhold its endorse¬
ment? Eye-witDeneen or tho salutary effect«
of the Rn tors, aro to Ito found in every civil¬
ized settlement on IhiB o<«iitiiiont. The thou¬
sands upou thousands who owe their restora¬
tion to health and strength,or theirproaarva-
tion from sickness to ila <-xtramdiuary medi¬
cinal properties, are enthusiastic in its praise.The multitudes who recommend it in a neigh¬
borly way to their friends and acquaintances,
as well as those who make public their esti¬
mate of its virtues, are always ready to statu
their reasons for the faith that is in tin m.
Thfcy have all either felt or witnessed its be¬
neficent operations. Nov 17fG

ON MARRIAGE.
HAPPPY BELIEF FOR YOUNG MEN from

the effectD of Errors and Abures in eat lylifo. Manhood reetor<d. Nervous debilitycured. Impediment- io mari inge rem .veil
New method of trout meut. New and rem ar li¬
llie remedies. Rooks and Circuiars sent free,in sealed envelopes.Address. HOWARD ASSCCIATION, No. 2
South Ninth street, l'hiladelahin, Pa.

CH>i 15_ Orrin

Notice.
OFFICE TREA?UR H lt h ICH LAND COU STY,

COLUMBIA, October 20. 1871

THE honks of tnu li ea curer ut Iticlnaud
Collin v wilt ho opened on tho VOtti dav olNOTLMBÈH, 1871. f«r tho receipt of taxes

duti tho State and County for thu year 1871.
L'he pt'hnlt\ of twenty per cont., providedhy law, will he added lo all taxes remaining

unpaid on the lfitli day of January, ls7'2
The rato uf taxation for Ibo year 1871 ia as

fitliows, viz:
St.-te tax per centum. 7 mills.
Comity tax per centum. '.i mills.
Poll tax per capita.$1.00.

C H. BALDAIS,Oct 21 113 Treq»ur-r Bieiilmid 'VonitY._
BALTIMORE BRANCH OFFICE,"

Carolina Life Insurance Co.,
OF MEMPHIS, TEXX.

ASSETS OVER ... 81.030.0001_
WADE HAMPTON.President.
D. C. THIMBLE.Secretary.
ISSUES POLICIES, either parüeipating or

unn-uarti'.'ipatuig, on ai' tho approved
plana of bte insurance. All Policies non-fur-
ft-itable. A definite cash surreudi r value gua-ratiteed on all Policies after second anuna!
payment. Activo agents wanted.

BLACK, PORCHER A CO.,
; stat« Agents, Columbia, fl. 0.

J. L. nr.ACK. p. M PUHOIER, F.. W. sKinr.i.e,Nov 11_ Imo

Columbia jfrïusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

! TIAKE pleasure in railing the attention ofi. th'; public to an examination ol their¡STOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con-
idvtingbf Pianoa, Church and Parlor Orleans,
Meîodeons, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Fluten,Accordéons, Brass and Silver Band lnstru-i melita ot ull kinda. Also, sheet Mu-ic and
Instruction Books for every clara of Musical
ínstruiin-nta on hand at all times. Sheet! Music rent liv mail, post pud, on receipt fd
price; and all kinds of Musical Goods sent by
Expresa, when ordered, io any pin of the

j State, marked C. O. D. Good Second-hand
Pianos and Orgaus for sale cheap, for cash
Pianoa, Organa and Melodeons tuned and re-

j paired in a satisfactory manner; and will givt-
especial attention to Packing, Removing und
Shipping Pianoa tor other parties to any pointdoeired, at moderate piices.

j All orders promptly attended to and satia-
fsition guaranteed to thnco favoring na with

¡ their patronage. Send for our catalogue ot
Shoot Music nod Llusieal Merchandise. Tay-lor street, Citizens' Savings Rank Building.
Columbia, S. C. Nov 7

Rose's Hotel.
IN view of tho influx of vi¬

sitors to Columbia, occasioned
by the prevalence ol thu yel-Mow fever in Charleston, the

proprietor <>i ROSE'S HOTEL han concluded
to rc-opon his establishment for the accom¬
modation of the public at once, nod therefore
withdraws tho proposala he has heretofore
mado for its sam or lease.
Th« Hotel will henceforward ho conducted

as a first class honae of entertainment, and
special provision will he made (ortho comfort
aud convenience of families.
Carriages and au Omnibus will ho fourni at

every arriving train. . W. E. ROSE.
Antrnst ;il)

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

I i\\ \TT\ * WILL, whoo placed in funda, pur-^jhwachaso and forward all kinds of Mer-sSSsfchai diz'.-. Machinery, Agricultural im-
plómente. Fertilizers. Ac Oct fi Hf

Kinsman 8>f Howell.
Factors and Commission

MerchaHts.
hiberalAdva?ich made on

Cotton and Na*kïiJk°res<

02

85
85

LATEST QUOTATIONB OF SOOVHERN BE
OUBITIEBIN CHARLESTON. 8. C- Jorrected,
November 16, 1871, by

A.C.KAUFMAN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Names ofSecurities. Kate In. Otf'd Asked.
STATE SECURITIES."
Nortb Carolina, old.... 6 .... 38
N. Curolma, new. 6 - 20
South Carol i na. old 6 70
S. Carolina, new. 6 .... 37
8. C. reg'd stock, ex in. 6 .... 70
Georgia, new, (gold)... 7 - 00
Georgia, new. 7 .... 80
Georgia. 0 - 80
Tennessee, old. 6 .... 07
Tennessee, now. 6 - 07
Alnilam li . 8 .... 98
Alabama. 5 .... 08
CITY SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Gu., bonds.... 8 .... 83
Atlautu, Gu., boudB_ 7 - 73
Augusta. Ga., bonds... 7 81
Charleston stock...... 6 .... 68
Cbarl'u Fire Lunn b'ds 7 _ 71
Columbia, H. C., bonds 0 -. G8
Columbus, GH., bonds. 7 - 75
Macon, Ga., bonds_. 7 - 75
Mobile, Ala. 8 _ 80
Mobile, Ala. 5 _ 58
Montgomery, Ala. 8 .... 82
Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

old. .. 6 _ 58
" new.. 6 .... 5G
.« endorsed G G2

Nashville, Tenu.. 6 _ 62
Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 87
Wilmington, N.C. 8 - 70
Wilmington, N. C. 6 _ 72)¿
RAILROAD HON D.S.

Atlantic und Gulf. 7 _ 80
B. lt. lt., 1st LU ort gago 7 _ 52
Central Georgia. 7 90
Charleston uud Savan.. 6 .... 65
Charlotte, Col. .fc Aug.. 7 .... 82
Churuwand Darlington 8 .... 90
Cheraw & Dur., 2d mort 7 _ 72
CuoHttp'ke <fe Ohio, gold 6 _ 93
Cunt Tennessee, Virgi¬

nio, endorsed. 6 .... 68
East Tennessee and

Georgia, endorsed.. ß .... 65
Georgia Railroad. 7 95
Greeu. & Col.. 1st mor. 7 .... 95
Green. & C., State guar 7 .... 55
Green. & Col., 2d mort 7 ....

Laurens. 7 _.

Macon and Augusta,
1st morl gilgi-. 7 ....

Macon aud Augusta,
(1st mort.,) gimr. by
Georgiu Railroad... 7 ....

Macon and Bruuswick,
guarauteed by Stato
of Georgia. 7 ....

Memphis & Charleston. 7 85
Mississippi Central, 1st
mortgugo. 7 ....

Mississippi Central, 2d
mortgage. 7 ....

Mississippi & Tennes¬
see. 1st mortgage... 8 ....

Mississippi Sz Tennes¬
see, consolidated. ... 8

Mobile aud Girard, 1st
mortgage. 8

Mobile & Montgomery,
gold, 1st mort., end. 8

Montgomery uud Weet
Point, 1st mortgage. 8

Muscogeo, G:t. 7
Ntiibviilo aud Chatta¬
nooga, endorsed.... 6

Nortb-Enstern 1st mort. 8
North-Eustcru, 2d mort. 8
LYnsacolu Sc Georgia,

1st mortgage. 7
Suv. it Char., 1st mort. 7
Suv. A" Char.,State gua 7
Suv. Sc Char., 2d mort. 8
Soul h Carl'a, Int mort. 7
South Carolina. 7
South Carolina. 6
äpartaubiirgnnd Union 7
Western Alabama, 2d
mortgage, endorsed. 8
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic and Gulf.100
Augusta Sc Savannah..
Central Georgia.100
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100
Georgia. 100
Groen, and Col. R. R.. 20
Macon aud Augusta.. . 100
Macon and Western... 100
Memphis <fc Charleston. 25
North-eastern. 60
Silvan nab Sc Charleston 100
S. G. R. R. shares. 100
S. C. It. R. A b"k shares 125
Soutb-wewtoru Georgia 100 92 ....

RANK STOCKS.
Peop's N'l B'k Cbnrl'n,

capital 8750,000. 100 _105
1st Nat') Hank Churl'n
capital 8500,000. 100 _125

S.O. Loan & Trust Co. 100 _100
Caro. Nat. Bank. Col'u,

capital 820.1,000. 100 100 ...

Centra! Nalionul Bank,
Cola, cap'l 8100.000 100 100 ...

Natiou'l B'k of Chester,
capital 350.000 . 105

Nat'l B'k of Newberry,capital 8100.0U0.Nat'l B'k Spartauburg,
capital 800,000.

S. C. Bunk & Trust Co.
capitul 8200,000. 100 _100

Bank of Charleston.... 100 _ 21
Union Bunk S. C. 60 _ 50
People's Bank So. Ca. 4

f
Pluu. «fc Me. Bauk S. C. 25 .... 23

j Bank of Newberry. 25.I Bunk of Camden. 50.
Others worthless.

42
50

85

92

80

85

05

91
83

.15
75
C5
70
87
09
07
55

93

25
80
117
40
100
2
40
110

io
20
34
31

MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gan Co.... 25 .... 20
Cbarl'u City U.R. stock 50 _ 63
GrantvilleMao. Co... 100 112 -
G. & C. R. cert, iudeb. 54

g>gM^S^^^^u^n^ ^00 "46 .Par

H. C. BANK BITVLS.
*Bank ot Charleston.
B mk of Camdon. 15 _

B mk Georgetown. 1
Hank of S.C. 5 ...

Bink of Chester. 15 ...

B ink of Hamburg. 18 _

Bink of Newberry. 18 ...

B-mk of tho Stato of
S. C., prior to 'Cl. 30
" issue 'Cl and '02_ 30

*PI. & Mee. Bank Char's. ...

?People's Bauk Chnrl'n.
* Union Bank Charies'n.,
*6. W. It. Ti. Bank, old.
*d.W. R. R. Bank, new.
Stato Bank, Charleston .... 4
Farmers' Ex. B'k Char. 2 _
Exobange Bunk, Coluin .... 8 ....

Com'l Bank, of Colum .... 5
Merch. Bunk of Cheraw_ 3 _
Planter's Bunk Fairfield .... 3 ....

S. C. bills receivable. 05 _
Charleston chango billfl. 95 ....

fi®" Bills marked thus (*) aro beingredeemed at tho counter nf nhnvctnflice.
QUOTATIONS FOII SOUTH CAUOMXA SE-

CUUlTiES, nv D. GAMHKILIJ, BROKER,
Main street, Columbia, »S C., Denier iu
Gold, Silver, Hank Notes, Stocka, Bonds,etc.-November 13, 1K71.

STATU. Bid. Asked.
»Sooth Carolina Buuds, G "pl

cent, (old). 72
South Carolina Bonus, G "¡j-l

cent, (uew). 27
South Caroliua Stock, G "pl ct. 40

CITY BBCVB1TIR8.
City Colnmbiu Bonds, G >t ct. GO
City Columbia Bonds, 7 'fl cfc. 70
City Columbia Gas Stuck,

par, $25. 13
City Charleston Stock, G ~fl ct. 03
City Charleston liomin, i'iro
Loan, 7 V cent. 71

RAILROADS.
South Carolina Bunds, 7 ~rj>

cent., 1st mortgage. 8G
South (Jamima Bonds, 7 ~r) ct. 70
South Caroliua Bonds, G "ri ct. 05
South Carolina Stock, par,
S100. 32

South Carolina Back Stock,
par, S125. 32

North-eastern Bonds, 1st mort¬
gage, 8 ~f1 cent. Ul

North-eastern Bonds, 2d mort¬
gage, 8 V cent. SI

North-eastern Stock, prefer¬
red, 8 "fl cent., par $30.. ..

North-eastern Stock, Capital,
par, $50.

Charleston and Savannah
Bouds, C V cent. 05

Havannah and Charleston 75
Bonds, 1st mort., 7 "pl cent. G5

Savannah & Charleston Bonds
State guarantee, 7 ~çl cent..

Savannah ami Charleston
Stock, pur, $100.

Greenville and Cullimbin
Bonds, State gu ar., 7 tl ct.. 00

Greenville and Columbia
Bonds, 2d mortgage, 7 ct. 40

Greenville and Columbia 1st
mortgage, past due, 7 V ct. 93

Greenville and Columbia
Stock, par, $25. 1

Charlotte, Columbia und Aug.
1st mortg'ige Bunds, 7 'r* c. 81

Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Stuck, $100, par. 40

Spurtauburg and Union B'dfl,
State guarantee, 7 "pt cent.. 50

Blue Ridge Bunda, let niort-
gaga. 7 "pl cent. 50

Churawand Darlington B'nds,
1st mortgage, 8 fl cent.... 90

Cherawand Darlinuton B'nds,
2d mortgage, 8 "pi cent. 73

HANKS.
People's Bauk of Charleston
Stocv, par, $100. 2 3

Union Bank Charleston Stock,
par, $50. 45

Plauters'and Mechanics'Bank
Charleston Stock, par, $25 23

South Caroliua Loan and
Trust Co. Stock, par, $100.. 100

First National Bank Stock,
pur, $100. 123

People's National Bank Stock,
par. $100. 105

Bank of Charleston Stock,
par, $10(). 19

Carolina National Bank nf Co¬
lumbia Stock, par, S100. . . 100

Central National Bank of Co¬
lumbia Slock, par. $11)0... 100

South Caroliua Bauk and
Trust Co. Stock, par. $100.

HANK NOTES.
Bank of Camden. 15
Bank of Chester. 15
Sank of Georgetown. 02
Sank of Hamburg. 15
Bank of Newberry. 15
Bauk of South C rolina. 05
Bank of State of South Curo-

linn, prior to 3801. 25
Bank ol Slate of South Caro¬

lina. 18G1 und 18G2. 25
Commercial Bank Columbia.. 05
Exchange Bank ot Columbia 03
Farmers' and Exchauge Bank

of Charleston. 02
Merchants'Bank of Cheraw. 03
Planters' Bank of Fairfield.. 03
State Bunk. 0!1
These quotations are liable to fluctua¬

tion. Securities Bent to mo will be re¬
mitted for as directed, at the best mar¬
ket rates. Stocks and Bonds of everydescription bought and sold.

CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

CHILDS & WILEY
ARE dailv recrían,? tho finest READY-

MADE CLOTIBNO, for old and youiiR
gentlemen, that have ever been offered in this
market. No cu»torr\-mado can surpass, and
hnt few can equal I tíem, in st;Ie, and fiolsh,and orico. .1-

«ATS.
Wo sell tho best, ag lower ratos man tho*o

nho don't buy fi umSBfrJUftnufactu rora On ect.

The State of South Carolina.

To TIIKCOMMISSIONKKS AND MANAOKIIS UK ELEC¬
TIONS K<m TiiK COUNTY OK CHAIU.KHI.ON.
\I7UEUEA8 JAME» J. liAUDY, who, ntVT thc funeral election hold in October,1S70, was chosen n member of the Houso ot
Koprcsciit.ativcs lor tho election district of
Charleston, tn Herve for two year«, hus this
<ltiy linndi ii to ran bii resignation as a melc¬
her cl thc said House.; und whereas the Con¬stitution of tho IStHto or South Carolina di¬
rect* that in such a case a writ of election
Hhail he issued by tho Speaker of tho House
for tho purpose of tilling tho vacancy thu«
occasioned, .'. r the remainder of the torm for
which thu uiiinher so resigning was elected
to si rv :
No v, therefore, you and each of you are

hereby required, after advertisement, and
Wit li regard iq the provisions of tho Consti-
tut iou and laws of thu saul atatu touching1
>our duty i:i Mich ease, to hold an clectiou
for a member ol tho House of Iteprem-nta-
tives for tho election district aforesaid, to
serve for the remainder of tho term for which
tho nani James J. Hurdy wan elected-the
polls to ho opened at thu various places uf
«di ction in the enid County, on MONDAY, tho
27th day of November, A. D. 1871, h\ tho va-
non* seo, of managers tor those places re¬
spectively, and Hie emoting of tho votes cast
nod tho declaration ol' tho result of the elec¬
tion to be in accordance with thu viro vision s
of th» loth, Hitit, 17th and 18th Sections of
HU Act approved March 1, 1870, entitled "An
Act providing tor thc general elections, and
ito' maimer of conducting tho same."

i*his writ, tngethi r with a ccriiücd copy of
your return of t im olecihui tobo held under
it, liavu l>...¡.irc tho Liousoof Iteprosentativta
at its next mooting, alter tho election.

Witness, the Hounrahlo FltANKLIN J.
MOSES. Jr., Enquire, ?speaker, at Columbia,this Ht li day ol Soveniber, 1871, and in tho
uiiiciy-Mxih >ear of the sovereignty and in¬
dependence ol lim Cnitod States of America.

FltANKLIN J. MOSES, Ju.,
Speaker of thc House ul Ileuroeentativoa.
A. O. JUNKS, Clerk of the House ol Heprc-aetitatives. Nov 17 I

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
CF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTEREST ALLO WED A T THE RATE**!
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA IES OFDEPOSIT,A ND SIX PER CENT. OOM-

POUNDED EYKUY SIJÍ
MOS TUS ON ACCOUNTS.

OL'FiCEHS.
Win. Martin, i'resideut.
John Ii. Palrni r, ; ,.. _ .,
John v. lhomas, | H««--P»s»di«ts.
A. * ! >'?'' iii/.vr, Cashier.
J. ll. S:,»-.-, « .-, Assistant Cashier, i
charge ol Kranchua.

Jolie C. Ii. Smith, Assistant Cashier.
¡Href{ort.

Wadu Hauipton, William Murun, A. C. Has¬
kell, F. W. McMaster, Jon:: P. 1 beman, E. JJ.
Heinitsh, Jehu li. Palmer, l'humas E. Gregg,ColuDibia.

J. Eli Gregg, Malien.
O. T. Scott,Newberry.
NY, G. Mayes, Newberry.
It. H. hut' dge,Charleston.
Daniel Ba»ouel, J r.. Charleston.

'.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and other- may here deposit theiraav-
inga and draw .t liberal rate of interest there¬
on. '«Maliters, Professional Mon and trueteet
wishing lo draw mien et en their lends until
they require them for business or other par*
posen; Parents desiring to e»-t apart amah
. urns for their children, and Mari led Women
ind Minors f whose deposits can only be with-
lraivn by themselves, or, in case of death, by'.heir lésai representatives,! wishing to lay.laidofunds for future nae. aro hero afforded
in opportunity oí depositing thtir means
.rhere they wiil rapidly aecnmnîrte, and, at
thosame time, he subject to withdrswalwheii

l¡E.\TIÍ\L \ATI(I\AL BANK
OF COU MHIA, H. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
Al'TIIUHlZRI) CAHITA I«, S500.U00.

FTICKI'.S.
John B. rainier, I'resttlent.
A tl. Breni/er, Cashier.
C. N. G. Hutt, Assistant Cashier.

MUK.CTollH.
J. Eli Orogg.John li. Palmor, F. W. McMae

fer, lt. D. Kenn, of li. I), benn A Sou; O. SV.
dearden, of Copeland A Hear(len; H. L. Bryan.
of ltr\an A MuCarter; W. C. KwaHield, ol Ii.
A W. C Kwsflhdd.

P. IV. McM leH-r, Solicitor.
rilli IS Bank ia now open ¡or tho transaction
A of a i;«in ral batiking business.
('KUTIrtCATKH OF HKKOSIT of eiirronoy or

coin, hearing interest at tho ralo ol seven (7)I per cent per an nu in. in kind, n ill be issued.
Donnait a from CHU uly O/ffcer* especially so¬

licited; also, from 7hi«'ir.<, Administrators,
Executors, Professional .Ven, and others.

j Particular «tiention given lo accounts olI i'¡'y and Country Merchants, and other husi-
ness men, and the ns uni accommodations ex-
telide.'..

Notes, HMs <.!' Exchange, end other ovi-
deuce* of debt discount ed, and nionov loaned
on colhiterah.

Storks. Hands, Hold, Silver houqht and sold.
Mutilated Cwrency purchased ut a small

liscouilt.
Sight Rrafts dratrn direct nn all the promi¬

nent places in England. Ireland, Scotland,
France. Cernía ny, lielgium, Holland, Den.
mark and the Orien?. I-'et'ers of Credit issued,
I HVlibhi in any of I hs atiovu places.

Drafts on all the piomilieu. eitiea in thc
United States bought and «old.
Hanking House opposito Columbia Hotel,

i »pen from 9 to 8 Feb28 ly_
MONLY CANNOT BUY IT!

Kor Nlftlit I« Priceless!
Sut the Diamond Spectae'.es viii Preserve It.

ITkvon valun Your eyesight uso thrso
PKCT liRnSKR. Ground from

crystal pohblea, melted together, * ;their name "Diamond" np aero"1; JSJP*0?'hardness and brilliancy, 'flu y ^r«T!í7S
years without change, «nj J/:rw|rb"utod re'
norior 'o all othors. majaAxîftfi'^ p"y ^, <jß

"", " v.j^SfjjlHinno uulopa \ tam per]
i Tl°^":ja«Pr WM. GLAZE, JewSlei""''/"" 'J»e agent for Colors, S.
s-

' ''^èmesBr^iher Cw only bo ohtWea,
Í i.jBr"^1""''1:_Jhly20l]ily.-^^^FÏie Dexter Stahleii ;!£$SB

THE nudorsÎgnod hjWp-«HJtJrJ moved tbefr 8t*^«tööigflB

Removal-NEW GOODS-Removal
_ HAVING just returned Irom New York,vflwb«ro I made toy pu obsees, 1 sm pro-?Tapered to show ono of the MOST CHOICEJuLaud SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS
for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this mar¬
ket. My stock ombra- UH Freucb, English and
Scotch Cannumn H, Clothe and Vestings, and
a foll supply of Gcntb' Furnhihing Gooda KO-
ne rally. 1 have also a very large stock of the
celebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patrou-
ago ÍH respectfully a licited.

«.liv store is located in Stork's new build¬
ing, a lew doors below tho old ataúd.
Sept17_J. P. EISENMANN.

Fall and Winter Goods.
-Jfl THE undersigned begaleave to informraH his customers, and the public geuoial-llff ly. thal ho haB juat returned from New
York with the moat choioo eelection of goods
ever brought to thia markot, embracing DOE¬SKINS, Clothe, French and English Ca ai-
moroe, VeetinRH, Ac , of the most modern
patterns.

AMIO,
A largo aaeortmont of GENTS' FURNISH¬

ING GOODS.
By paying close attention to buBiocss, he

expects to reccivo a sharo ot' tho public pa¬tronage. C. D. EBERHARD 1.
8ept 20

Goods Marked DOWD,
GOODMAN'S CLOTIHSG BAZAAR.

MBj I "VTTHKUE money ia
JBuL ¡

scarce, w a g e a

C*jV dull. This condition ol
JW;Í tilings euggesta econo-

^^SP^y^. u.y, and people begin to
^nmnV look foi bargains. Such
hmm$¿}?! IBfl^t^y h. i in; lh<- .-ruo ¡fl Uli«

i^lif^^tTO^/ 1:1'-v' wft ',AVI> concluded

fl^^^^S^ MARK DOWN
^HE^I^i ¿¿J A11 goods frein Iheirwmfï^^w o : i j;m a 1 pl icu to Mich^?.«acáí \*iEm'lo,c figuro» ac will meet

hMM 'X wflfftne exigencies of the

^Bae r To those in want of
HE KL HU Ready-Made CLOTH-W T*«. HatB and Genta*

tty- ^SA \ Furnishing Goode, v.o

l»ilj/// ?) f-ay rouault your own

j&F j ?9Mt ere purcbashinc

.fe^J^fefcl j against the wind, spits

^^^.Ij^SJ,^! *»Voinake special nit n-

SILK HAT,
Which in areal beauty, r.nd no waidroh» i»
.jomplelo without mit« CVil pnrh. r.i

GOODMAN Ä SON'S.Nov ,ri Main street.

Fine Custom-Made

Gr A R MENT S
oM.v tr.KD TO nr. SKKX

TH BE APPRECIATED.

Coats, Pants andVests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to select from larger
than any tvei seen in this city. Our stock ol

HATS
Ia nearly as large as the combined stocks in

thia oily, comprising everything new and

nobby

SUITS made for our own trade that will flt,

and at prices that will ptoaae.

UNDER GARMENTS, Gloves.Scirfs, Dress¬

ing Gowns, Ac.

Our stock ia BO large that we are deter¬

mined to reduce it, even at a eaorihee.

Novó R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD^

k FEW rca.ofl<fe«bjt:iey 8^^^ hsro the
A. prefer/ncáüor Ad others:

1 Whee'ewv««**on*s Sowing Machino ls
much i-i'UpTr than any of tho others; rei
noir-' t* ''isV'ihan half tho amount of ma-
v ¿cry -^kW^
* -^fhe rcillR of this simplicity, tina ma-

I'hir^a much .ese liablo than tlie others to
g** Rut of repair.JÄ Another reeult of thia simplicity ia
creator durability.

4. Another result ie Ieee friction, and, oon-

scqnently.groator eaeo and rapidity oí mo¬
tion, with less noise. L-.Lï ó. Arid greatest of. tP" M naea no Shut¬
tle, aud makV ^,f?cH otl^ , « >

I t «a eiioapeat to buy tho beat. Ruy Ibe.M.AO¿ICO 'that >has justly, fairly and honora¬
bly Wim a. reputation ,and Independence
against a strong and bitteroomnetiuoñr^For
OM tfcan l onty veara has »tho Y^ffi^^

WHAT?;
F it was only in thc mai tor
this question could never-

Luse the people ot Columbia at
[ready know tbo fact »nd act upc

ABE
We offer tho best goods to bo fo!^bown market, and ii better tuan,
paid possibly be had, wo should bat

YOU
Our perishable goodB are fresh;
m scarcely supply the demand, dpj

tr». In thia claee wo includo Bari
[tts Strips. Tongues, Ac.

GOING
InPlour-handling, wo think, mOft

li an sin v merchant lier»», wo offer pecs
puconeiite in qUL.it> as in price.

TO
In Limers, I am assured you bi

pido tr&uk. Wc trust all who f ivo.
pill acknowledge tho "Corn/"

i. ?
? '.'

In Fancy Qrooories abd Oanneo
assortment is unequaled; every tr

ABOUT
Being addo&to stock promptly,
goods always or»b a nd.- V,

IT? .

, So, dear rkad'-r, whej3rocoriee rirrie short; y
required for t\it ö*uB- rt
pei Ho of the mMüurj¿J'~'
rou want anyllitog wL_and Shoes, or Queen's'
can toll you, aleo, whí
trothing. 2Nov :)

"Motto's VictOl
ETSTlIlKAVr.-l

[For ihr cure of Dy*
JJilioun ]iiaea$%
and ail Impuj^

rpDESK BlTlEbayjX blished. themes!
public and ta>medicis
from purely ^gotí.bléíl
ledgod efficacy*, thiir'
tonic, stimulalii*;, ^peculiarly ndapt lir-rojDebility, Kc-rvous «?|
teni, &c.
As an excitant of tlie

tnmo aid to tho prcwill bo found to net
their peculiar ni edit
nf unequaled value!
and Fever, Congest
iliecapcd. ~T

, These bitters will
Tully lien MIC-i ul in nil i

regularities of Fei^rilSneed, they becor-^
medicinal etapie,
stimulant a advert iel
tho eyatcm withot
action. They arej
ic and constitute
o the public.

tlani-.f» cti

Sold by E. ll.
Root it,;

IA GREAT MEI
MILLIONS B<
Wonderful;'!

UR. WA I,Kl

w

VI NECAF
J. WALKER Pronrleior. K H. VcuSUta. Agit, San fnt-clico, Cit, gliW
VLncffnr Bitters aro rib{*JB
MaUoof Poor Ittrro, -WfftJet
and itcfano Liquors H&g^Bened to please the taste, callcsB
cn," "Restorer»," Ste,, tnatjM
drunkenness and ruln^tjat ajflfrom tim Native P.oe^fctnd^^Bfrom nil Alcobolic 8tkÉB^Í
GREAT BLOOD ruflR
GIVINtl PBINCIPLFJpS!?Invigorator of thc. System,^«S^matter and reMorln&tho bloMB
Ko person cnn toko these.BlÄjtiena and rennin long- uritrtjS
are not destroyed by niinera^B»'and thu vital organs wastedflK
pair, 'i Mlpli
They nron Gentle T^R^MTonic, possessing also, Jj WSgÈ

as a powerful ngt-nt In re^B'v'í .v,'}'
matlon of thc Liver, nn^Bw^pj'
FOIl FEMALE «{«Í.^Vyoung or olil, marrlcd^^Rsrf^^

manhood or nt thc turnafl
no equal. ' &&¿&¿%¡For InflammatojSEl^^'
tlam and Oom, ju«
Billons, Item11tent^gDiseases ortho Ilium
Bladder, these niuoJSNnrh Disease* arc <^ffl
which is generally PrortflBgljrgDltroul I ve Oren UH. 'SH
DYSPEPSIA OR fflppnelie, Pain In thc Shouldor^B||gChest. Dizziness. £o;ir EJ^^»Bad tasto in thc Moutl»,

of tho Heart, Inf.ninmatiOoñ^Kregions or thc Kidney?, aniTqHsymptoms, are lite oflspri^^^PThey invigorate thc yflpld liver nndbowelr\^^K|g§^rfflcney in tie:i:-..-n- /ff
imparting new <^NSFOB, SltPjHBhcum, Bloi.j¿H
bunclcs, i>^fl| S^^^HIetas, Itcj^HHP^V VWOW
and DjffHWT0 SUTn.^/whate
aro^^^^-iS cp and carrieàïw
pi ^^BeV^y n6e °r thue BliJH?^'" convincetheiarMJrrlXro Bifcct.

% 5;~ o
Cleanso tho Vitiated BloojSwîImpurities bursting throughth wttiona or Sores, cleanse lt wbetf toand alngclsh in thc voles; cleat kl

your feelings will tell yon whelv
and thu health of the system SUI
PIN. TAPE, rio il othV.WfifBvMem of io many tlionosnd", »med and remcved. For nrU no|Htho circular around eaxh botOH

guages-English, Gcrniaù,ùrSfi9
J. WALKER. Troprlctor. HTS
Oragglsts and Oen. Ageats, Sea!

S? ard &i Comme ree Strati
rarpoi.-o BV ALL nnUGÖlBt:
JauR.lHly QElOEtt A »BS

M. H. B^SFurnitureWa
^

Main Sire^nctcr\^^^^^^ceiving ^JI
m '^aiffi t(Jr ." ° SS

NITTJRE ever koptlnSoTM*
in part cf Walnut î'arlorjfi
ing-Itoom Suits; 200 8JH
patterns, in Walnut Krjr^^noolcbrMe.l O'jor^ia Spllpt«AU kinda sf HATTQlEB^BUPHOLBTF.IJING fewSHshortest notlu^ &ud in thebä

Tetras eaah ano. AOoftaSni


